MM in Music Education Degree Requirements Checklist
(30 graduate credits)

Diagnostic Evaluations
Music Theory Diagnostic Exam or Music Theory Review Course 16:700:511*

Required Music Education Courses (9 credits)
______08:702:513 Historical and Philosophical Foundations of Music Education (3 credits)
______08:702:514 Graduate Research in Music Education (3 credits)
______08:702:516 Culturally Responsive Pedagogy in Music Education (3 credits)

Music Education Electives (3 courses; 9 credits required)

______
______
______

Three courses chosen from the following courses
08:702:531 Wind Band Literature for Graduate Music Educators online (3 credits)
08:702:533 Advanced Conducting in Music Education (in-person) (3 credits)
08:702:544 Advanced Topics in General Music (3 credits)
08:702:545 Psychology & Sociology of Music Education (3 credits)
08:702:538 ProSeminar in Music Education (3 credits) (may be repeated)
08:702:571 Graduate Inclusive Learning in Music online (3 credits)
08:702:572 Seminar in Choral Literature for Music Educators online (3 credits)
08:702:574 Teaching Music Across the Curriculum (3 credits)
08:702:575 Integrating Technology in the Music Curriculum online (3 credits)

Graduate-Level Music Content Knowledge Beyond Music Education (3 courses; 9 credits)
Select 3 courses from those listed below
______
______
______

Three courses chosen from any of the following:
16:700:____ or 08:702:____ Graduate Theory Course (in-person) (3 credits)*
16:700:____ or 08:702:____ Graduate History Course (in-person) (3 credits)+
08:702:573 Studies in Form and Analysis for Graduate Music Ed. Online (3 credits)
08:702:578 American Popular Music Online (3 credits)
08:702:577 History of the Western Canon for Graduate Education Online (3 credits)
08:702:579 Musical Practices of the World for Music Education Online (3 credits)
16:700:515 Computer Composition (in-person) (3 credits)

Capstone (1 course; 3 credits)
______08:702:580 Capstone (3 credits)
______Presentation
______Project Approval Form

Graduation
______Candidacy Form
______Online Diploma Application

*See info about MM Diagnostic Requirements in section 7.6.1.1 Diagnostic Requirements for
MM Music Education Students